
THE LAWYERS RECEPTION 
AT THE 2024 RNC CONVENTION                 REGISTER AT RNLA.ORG

3:00 PM - 6:00 PM CT
MONDAY, JULY 15

HUSCH BLACKWELL
511 North Broadway, 
Milwaukee, WI 53202

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Support the RNLA’s mission to ensure open, fair, and honest elections in 2024.

Join RNLA members and leading Republican
lawyers from around the country for the only
reception at the 2024 Republican National
Convention geared toward lawyers. 

Sponsorship inquiries can be sent to 
RNLA Membership Director Anna Dean 

at dean@rnla.org

Sponsorship checks can be mailed to the
following address:

Republican National Lawyers Association
P.O. Box 18965, Washington D.C. 20036

Platinum Sponsor - $25,000 
Elite recognition of your law firm - logo featured on multiple displays at the
reception
Special acknowledgment of your firm by master of ceremonies during program
Firm’s logo showcased on the RNLA website
Sponsorship gifts specialized for Republican lawyers
Possibility of privileged access for multiple guests to RNC Convention for
multiple days and one guest to delegate floor (subject to pass availability)
Complimentary one-year membership for one lawyer at Advisory Level and
three lawyers at Sustaining Level ($1,900 value)
Silver level sponsorship to either RNLA’s National Policy Conference or National
Election Law Seminar ($5,000 value)

Gold Sponsor - $10,000
Unique recognition of your law firm - logo featured at the reception
Special acknowledgment of your firm by master of ceremonies during program
Firm’s logo showcased on the RNLA website
Sponsorship gifts specialized for Republican lawyers
Possibility of preferred access into the RNC Convention for multiple days
(subject to pass availability)
Complimentary one-year membership for three lawyers at Sustaining Level
($900 value)

Silver Sponsor - $5,000
Special recognition of your law firm - logo on display at the reception
Acknowledgment of your firm in remarks by master of ceremonies during
program
Firm’s logo showcased on the RNLA website
Sponsorship gifts specialized for Republican lawyers
Possibility of access into the RNC Convention for one day (subject to pass
availability)
Complimentary one-year membership for one lawyer at Sustaining Level 

        ($300 value)

Bronze Sponsor - $2,500
Special recognition of your law firm - logo on display at the reception
Acknowledgment of your firm in remarks by master of ceremonies during
program
Firm’s logo showcased on the RNLA website
Sponsorship gifts specialized for Republican lawyers

Attendance is open to RNLA Members and RNC
Delegates who are lawyers only. This reception is not
organized or sponsored by the Republican National

Committee or 2024 Republican National Convention.
This is NOT a ticket to attend the RNC Convention.

This is admission ONLY to the RNLA Reception.


